
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

' Now out flag is.flung to the . wil'd wind"free,
Let it float o’er. our father land—-

. And the guard of its spotless Janie shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band.:.

CARLISLE:
■>. TIUmSDAY, DECEMBER 10, IMS.

FOR GOVERNOR IN 1841,
V.IVID JR. PORTER.

Subjecl-lo the deciaion.ofa State Convention

J7*Snow. fell-in this boroughand—vicinity, on
Sunday-last,- to the depth of about 14 inches.—
Sleighing: is now excellent, and those who arc
fond ofthe amusement-are enjoying themselves to.
their hearts 1 content.

was to have assembled on Mon-
day—but, iri conseqnertce ofthe deep snow which
obstructed the roads, and prevented, members from
reaching Washington,, hq quorum was formed ort
that day. In consequence of this delay, in the or-

‘ gahizition of the (National Legislature, the Presi-
dent’s Message would not-bo delivered probably

• till yesterday.
_

- 0

are being taken to aid the
sufferers by the Shippensburg fire. We hope
thofte of our readers, who may be waited on, and
Imvc'.tlic means, will contribute liberally.

EJ@T“Maj.';Cen. M.\coMarit h stated in” the
Washington City papers, has entirely recovered
from his late indisposition.

Q@Tt.Clio “Concert” by the Barracks Band
came offon Mondaynight Inst,'in Kducation Hall,
tnueli to the satisfaction, wo believe, of all", who
were in attendance—and we were pleased to see;
notwithstanding the streets were rendered almost

; impassable in consequence of the snow, particu-
larly to females, such a large arid respectable a'u-
diericc of. both sexes'prbsent. The members of

.the lland certainlydesorvc all praise for their- ex-
cellent performance, and the rich-treat limy affor-
ded our citizens will long bo remembered to their
praise. . ,7. - •’ .

EWI N G
made up as'it

isof the fag end of all factions that have existed,
cither ephemeral or otherwise, for the last fifty
years, bids fair to fall to pieces even in.tho incipi-
ent stages of Its organization. Having no" fixed
principles to act as a ceritrd of gravity binding the
factions together, each is.disposed to fly off at a
tarigenl lire moment its claims upon the aggrega-
ted mass are disregarded by the other clans ofthe
party. The old Federalists are jealous ofthe An-
timasona, and they in their I urn are jealous ofthe

-Federalists. These two main factions are begin-
ning to look dagger’s points at Cadi other, as the
period for the distribution of the “loaves and fish-
es” approximates—the Federalists insisting that
they must have life largest share on account of
their long services, while the Antics claim the
choicest cuts from tbe loaf by reason of their supe-
rior adroitness and zeal in the “good.cause.”
1 hen there is a third faction of eleventh hour men

—apostate Democrats, who, although they have
been but a very few years in the service, are ea-
gerly grasping at tbe “rewards” they had in view,
emoluments of office. These last insist that but
for them Gen. Harrison could not have boon elec-
ted, and-that therefore the Whigs and Antimasons
ought to stand back until they are provided for.

Of this latter class is Mr. Penrose, who has a.
longing, lingering desire to fill a cabinet appoint-; '
tnent, and through the influence which that would
give, him,.provide fur the little band of apostates
who bring on his skirls.v This individual would ,
fain be a luire-wnr&a- in the new administration, a
“power behind the throne greater than tho throne i
itself;” but then he Is met at.the threshold by tho i
leader of the second faction, TnAnnEus .Stevens, I
whoso cunning! is''unbounded, ami told to stand

. back and jet the great god-father of the celebrated
“tapeworm” take bis jilacc. ; Tlien there ie the
notorious Bußnpu'Es.i^bd'also'aspiresydVpbwer,1and who will not silently brook to have bis claims-

' postponed. These three worthiei constituted tfic
triumvirate during the famous buckshot' war, and
suppose thpt becausethey managed Joseph Ritner
so handsomely, they copld also regulate the ac-
tions of the “President in leading, strings.”

But then,;up,junipa the. old Federalists, the
- Sergeants, the BiNNErs. tlie Chamders’s, and a

host offers that could be named; and scout the
, idea ofsuch ,mOhias ,Stevens and Penrose getting
iht> tbs cabinet. They insist that Gen. Harrison
must keep alppf 1from such deleterious influcn.ee,'
and that lie must select ifor his"chief .ofllcers such
men as they recommend. In the mean time, Ste-

. ■yens has got the start ofall his competitors, and is
determined -“by book or. by crook’* to have the

' PoofOffice placed under his care. If
: lihrshcceeds Federalists ‘will show their

teelhat Once, andif lie w 'disappointed, he willv the other factions*
who opposeliira. So that,: in either .event,, we
may expect each a scratching and clawing among

. the leaders'of Harrisonism in Pennsylvania, as
has not been witnessed for many years. In the

: meantime a candidate, for.Opyernpr is to-be nomi-
I nated, and the different factions above enumerated
are already'disputing about the candidate. “Some
thirty or forty names in different parts of the State

-vare.mentloned,'and, tlie 'claims of many.of .them
• " urged;with no-little teal. This-bids fair" to bp
nnotherbone Of-contention in the tesselated. Haf-.
jison party,which ’will be very difficult .to dis-
pose of. l'hen,again, there will be a score .of,
applicants foreveryvillagn poSt cfTice,' for;every
clerkship, im. &c., and the disappointed ones
■wiilmakeßmonstroUßpnmryat theirdefpat. Cor-

; seafood and deop will be. heapod" upon the lievb
Presidenland tha recipients afhiB fav6ra, and ere
•lie fdea.pf
thatheid the I
ken, apd Kpld TipP wili be left alone hHiis glory, j
,J, Whfe fliis cibhittered an'd indiperoet scramble 1

is going onj the people" will bo looking with in.
tense anxiety for the reformt promised in thegov-
eminent—thegolden age which was to open upon
thecountry simultaneously, with the accession Of
President Harrison. J’rnfarion will not answer
the purpose "any longer: there must be practiced
The'administration must at onco set about carrying
out the reforms its friends promisodbetore the
election, or the new regime will be speedily sunk
lower than Tophet in public, estimation. We
a wait ..with-patience, for' the'finale of the whole
matter. ’

Hosmnption of Specie Payments.
' 4 ‘Upon, this subject, the Pennsylvanian ofMon-
day week remarks as/follows“The deep inter-
est felt on this subject, by aH .clasBes,pf

(

the com-
munity, is abundant proof of its paramount impor-

. lance. It is by no means surprising that it is
viewed indifferent lights°by different individuals.
To the ultra bankmen, the 15th of January appears
to bo a day fraught with ruin and distress, while

; to the cool, dear-sighted democratic advocates of,
tlie law and ofbank reform, it seems to bo merely
a day when justice, long delayed, is to bo again
measured out to the people. The extravagant no-
tions of the bank partisans, would astonish us, did
wo notso oflpn witness their delusion. They have
made propositions in various quarters, to. postpone
the day ofresumption for six months, for a year,
and even for a longer period. A correspondent of
a neighboring paper, professing to bo democratic,
has suggested- the postponement for a year, and
even indulges the ho'pe_pf obtaining.the sanction
of the Legislature and of Gpy, Porter. No one
who >vill take the ■ trouble to read Gov. Poster’s

.letter to the citizens of Pittsburg, during the month
ofSeptember last, can for a moment entertain this
belief-* In; that letter, the. Governor stated , dis-
tinctly that he would notryield-.his assent to any
law for the further, procrastination .of the resump-
tion, Ho stated also tfiat the day fixed, was in
his opinion*OO remote at the time, and He could
not and'would not postpone it. By this letter, full
notice was given to the hanks and*to the publjjc,
of the course the Governor would pursue, .and if
allure no't prepared I Tor it, thefault belongs to them,
or to the system on which the banking institutions
are organized. We have availed oufselvcs of the
opportunity afforded by the visit of the Governor
to.this.Clty* to ascertain whethor-his views on this
grave subject remain unchanged, and it affords us
much pleasure to be able to assure our, readers on
the best authority, that no postponementof fii\> day.
of-resumption bpybnd'-the 15th of January next,
n»i7/ receive his approbation. ~Uq is as-ahxious as

| any onecan. be, to relievo the community from
embarrassment and distress, but he is not of opin-
ionthaf it is the true mode, of ministering this Re-
lief, to entail upon us for a day longer than is al-
ready allowed, the hopeless evils of the present
suspension.- The Governor and his friends' had
confidentially beliaved, that after his Pittsburg
Jetter above referred to, no idle hopes would be in-
dulgod,;by the (ranks, of any further acquipscence
.on the part of Gov, Porter, in the present suspen-
sion,-but if they are determihedjo delude the pub-
lic, in the very teeth ofthe Governor’s assurances
to~ tluTc~ohtr.Try, t1fey'thliBl b~c permitted to solace

'selv^'*themselves with'their, own folly, find learn when
the day of trial arrives, how utterly groundless
have hecn their anticipations.”

flesumpliim njSpecie’Payments. —The.N. York
Journal ofCommerce, in speaking of theexpressed
determination'of tiie Governor of Pennsylvania ndi
to put off the, day of resumption any further than
that fixed upon by the legislature, says“We
honor tlio wisdom and firmnes.s of Governor Por-
ter in this matter. He Juntas that if ‘resumption,
qs it is called,’ was to he postponed till some, of
■tiie banks ‘feel.it perfectly convenient to-resume,’
it might he postponed forever. For 3J, years; with
the exception of iffihort period, the banks of Penn-
sylvania have been in a statd of suspension; and if
any of them are still unprepared for resumption,
we say unhesitatingly that they had better wind
up. Get tiie rotten ones out of "the way, whether
large or small., They are a de,ad weight upon
tlio mass.” ,

* .

Aktiaiailhrjl Reviving!
in announcing the Harrison triumph some weeks

ago, wo said that the wiiios were regaling them-
selves, with it, hut that itwas claimed by the atili-
mtuom. And wo instanced Ri.tner’s administra-
tion.to siiow. that the ‘-‘rear rank” was 'then, nod'
would again be assigned to the wmos. Tlie last
(uty days have satisfied usihflLsuch at least is the
relative position of -parties which the “insolent
aniinuisoni” are laboring to cffectT'" The intrigues
which are enacted at this,place round the electoral
college; and which the “way-faring man cannot
err” in seeking,'are os noveras disgraceful. But
they show us, as the shadow shows the substance
in sunshine, that.the..tyliigs area “whippable arti-
cle,” as Stevens designated them, and the factious
combination that controlledRitner’s administration
is in the ascendant. The Story- is' told at the cor-
ners of.the streets and is this:, Durrowes, Stevens,
Parke, Cooper, &c., came here to confer with oth-
er of their ancient fellows in theanlirnasdnic lodge,
as soon as known that; General Harrison
h nl gained the state; they settled' the distribution
of offices so far as Pennsylvania is concerned;, and

[ burrowes was sent to Penrose to tell himho could
i:o‘ go-into, the Cabinet, {or Stevens must be Post
Mailer General ; and to Rijner, to tell him he must
put up with the Custom-house Jn Philadelphia;
by which arrangement the Executive power of the
General Government, would be wielded with ener-
gy, ;and without any troublesome scruples to se-
cure an election for Governor in Pennsylvania to
suit—not the whigs, nor the moderate mass oT
anti ifi osons—bn I the' EOJIGE <if anti masonic.
Knight Templare.—Vie need not say that the lod<m
Is composed of Rilrier, Stevens, the.two B.urrowcsr
Elderand Ellmaker, Ogle who is to be the candi-
datefor Governor, the Parke’s, and, a few under-
strappers. At the same time a young timessew'
ver was dispatched to gather (lie. najries~of the
electorate: apetition ifor Stevens fur the -appoint-

[ merit; of Postmaster'' General;before, they, could
come together, consult-as to expediency, canvass
the unpopularity .of>Stevens, .arid possibly deter-
mineagainst |;is claims in a.body. , Since the col-
legßis assembled at this place, ilia said some
twenty members.,have .affixed .their signatures to
bispetition. Tho wliiga aro huiignnnt of.CQUrse,
buthelpless. - The proscriptiyes, and exclusives,
and dislinclivcs—few in niimber, but all
itwould: seetrijn gldryt-i-’

fhfgi farioas,
<terrCctthepuWio.moralS,and.niuBt.liaveofficete
accomplish their object.-; Tite ‘‘old War chief” 1
jridst'Bwallow every affront and. snccumb submis-■yiTefy ’te their- modest demands!;
bleso their. gentility—they work for patriotism,
and mast becontent with the fruits of their labors,
thpugbthey fall intorisheswheri liftedtothelip.

The moderate antimosong—blesa themalso—they
placed themselves under masters at their organi-
zationas a party, and must submit When the battle
is fooght and the victory won to surrender all the
spoils to the magn'Seai They' may perhaps, In
some few-cases, be allowed to feast on the crumbs
that fall from the tablft.

Wo'.said another thing a feW weeks ago; that
the Cohesion of the Harridon forces' would be bro-
ken in the process of organising the administra-
tion, and the distribution of patronage. We an-
swer for it that wo are right' So fat' as Pennsyl-
vania is involved wo want no better confirmation
than the success of the Slovens faction, and .the
discomfiture of tiro wings, the and
moderate antimasons. But there is additional
confirmation. . The electoral college was elected
to cast the ballots of the people.' This is their
only trust, and assuming another is usurpation
Using the weight which was thus placed in their
hands for a distinct purpose to procure appoint-
ments against the sense of the mass, is .betraying
the people. Casting that weight into the scale in
favor of a few to the exclusion of .the many is a
violation of democracy—the ground .work of.a re-
publican government. /

■ During the Presidential canvass, we said anoth-
er thing which we beg our democraticfriends who
voted for Harrison to recollect—for it is now con-
firmed. We said repeatedly that deserting their
party wat helping to introduce the authors of the
mischiefs in the Ritnor administration, and tlid
buchshot'tdari intoHhe general government. Wo
trust they will now"see howto vaiue~thegnin of
abandoning their party, and will return to it.as the
bestafter all. The firm democrats, who adhered
to tho,administration of Martin Van-Buren, and to
their own integrity, wo would again congratulate
on tlm prospeci before them.- Lot them but cul-
tivate HARMCfNYi ho firm in the-support of their
principles, and UNITKD, when the battle comes,
and the victory will be theirs, both at the Gover-
nor’s and,the Presidential election.

HarrisburgReporter,
Canai/ CoMMisaioNKns.'—The; federal newspa-

pers, since tho clection, BayB:tlie_Crawford Demo-
crat, have made the discovery that there is some-
thing very wrong in the present mode of selecting
the Canal Commissioners.. When, Joseph Rimer
was,. Governor, .the plan suited- them extremely
\yell. They could find nothing wrong in tlidjcop-
duct. pf Thaddeus Stevens and his fellows. It
was O, K. with them then.. Now that David R.
-Porter.is Gpvernor, arid*the feds'have 'succeeded

■ both branches of-the Legislature, it is
not'to their minds—they go in for an alteration of
the system. The hypocrisy of their wailing, and
the manifest object of the change are both so ap-
parent, that we trust that those who haveitin their
power will throw in their mite to stay the inroads
of these Vandals upon the time-honored customs
ofthe Commonwealth. '

The present Board of Canal, .Commissioners are
as competent .and efficient as any ever appointed:
totlie office., Thcybave studiously refrained from
interfering, in their official capacity Jn the cam-
paign just finished. Their-disinterested career af*
fords an’ contWHt wUh lliG Cornipt and
licentious conducCof their notorious predecessors,
who openly used the ad vantages of their situation
tb forward the election ofRither. Under the ju-
dicious management of^tho’present Board* tho.in-

improvements of this State have progressed
rapfdly towards completion, and the old works
have been placed in a more permanent and lucra-
tive position. ; ■The vilest slanders are'now concocted to effect
this new scheme of designing, ofTice-hunting’denu
agogues. The very charges proved upon the for-
mer Board of Canal Commissioners, arc now
brought up in judgment against the present one!
Every intelligent mind must be convinced, that
this new, project is nothing more nor less., than an
attempt to seize upon the improvements of the
Stale as an electioneering (engine for the next Gu-
bernatorial campaign. They would place in pow-
er men like Stevens, who, with his understrappers
and satellites, would bnCe morere-en?ict the scenes
ofperjury/forgery, and corruption so riffj in 1838.
Let every good citizen set his face against the li-
centious manoeuvre.

Mn. MuiiLENßEno.—The Heading Jefferson De-
mocrat of Tuesday week, ih noticing the return to
that place of tho Horn Henry A..Muhlenberg, af.
tor tho fulfilment of tiiS mission to Austria* gives
tho subjoined account of the spontaneous'and en-
thusiastio greeting with Which he was received by
his fellow citizens; It Was a well deserved com-
pliment, creditable alike to those by whom it was
offered, and honorable* as ll miis.t have been grati-
fying, to him Who Was the object of it.

. Mr, Aftlkknhbrg tit Aome’;—olit respected fellow’citizen, Henry A. Muhlenberg, reached home yes-
terday morning, after a protracted, absence of a-
bout tvvo years and a half, in the service of the
country -at the Court of Austria. Ina town whereMr. Muhlenberg is so well known and so highlyesteemed, and where he haa’i a singleenemy, it was but to be expected that his returnwould elicit a spontaneous exhibition Of the kindlyfeeling which is entertained'’towards hint by allolassesof his fellow townsmen; - Accordingly, as
soon as it was known, that he would certainly ar-rive in .the morningcars, and hours before the usural houf of their coming, the spacious streets aboutthe depot were crowded with citizens anxious-.totake.him.by.the .hand and welcome him liuide,—
There were perhaps three thousand persons on the
ground, who received him.with .hearty cheers arid
the Warmest manifestations ofpopular gratification.Tho peal of artillery, theringing of bells,& strains-
of martial music contributed their share to the’ex-pression of .public joy. A procession of citizens,
jvas organized under the direction of Mr. Darr, as-sisted by Gen. High, Geo. D. B.'Keim, CharlesKessler, and Isaac Eckert—at the head of whichwalked Mr. Muhlenhcrgaml General GeorrioMiKeith. The ln'C'hesmitstreet, down which it proceeded to'fifth, tin Fifth
to Penn, and, thence to the house of Mr. Muhlen-
berg, where it was briefly addressed by Mr. Muh;lehberg, apd. then, dismissed, after giving three-huzzasfor orir-distinguiahed fellow citizen;

Got up on the spur ofthotriomcrit,-without anystudied preparation, this Was efthe tiiost-emhusiastio character, and ribrild hoihp.htHer’thph'highly gratjfying to him, who n’as.its object. 1 -

ExTRAOUtHNARV CASE OS’. AUduCTIO.V OF WHITS
GIRLS FROM* THE CITV OrNsW York.;

.If the,following, which we extractfrom tho New-York Sun, be true, ithas hardly a parallel in the
Urinals of history:—‘‘A very ’ pairifukrnmor has
reached us in relation to the kidnapping of some
fifteen-or twenty young white women from this
city, arid of their captivity among tbenativochiefs
on tho alave coast ofAfrica. Forthe-jlast two
years’ several vessels have left this port whosoap-
poSrainco was any tiring but mercantile, and - gem
eralrumor'calledlbUrnpiratese-SomßCambnearer.
lhe trulh, and lt is
said that (Me of thesevessels assumed the charac-
ter of a paßsongar-pactevfpbad lopJew Orleans
and Havnna.andtho captain by the aid .of a per-
eon well known in this city, Wait ifo tbo-Poinls,-.

and also to the other infected districts of our city,
and addressing themselves to the best looking
gifts, tendered them a free and even went
So fat as to give them heW dresses, trinkets, &c.The poof girls Were taken on board in the stream,
in detachments, 'and. every thing was given them
to render their position comfortable, and commit-
ted to. thecare ofa matron, who assumed the char-
acter of tho captainVWife. Thus freighted, tW
vessel left our watersand reached Havanaun a lew
days. There the unsuspecting girls Were inform-
ed that they could not then lahd, hctaUsb the au-
thorities of the island had ordered the vessels to
be quarantined at Matanzaa. In a few days etlo
Bailed apparently hound to Matanzaß, but in Iruth
lief sails were spread for tlie.coaat of Africa On a
slaying expedition. Tlie length, of the voyage
Created some uneasiness, tvhichf however, was
quieted by the good usage and contihUcd ffoltc of
the wholo pariyi On their reaching .the Coast,
preparations having bech made for their arrival,
they were sent on shore, and, as the painful nlmor
says,. they were, exchanged by these abductors,
with tho chiefs, for slaves, und one.young while
woman was exchanged for fifty prime negroes.—
The whole party\ras thus instantly sent into the
interior of Africa ns the slaves of tho cliiefs, per-
haps never to hoar from their'own land again.
This account is said to have reached this city by
the capture of one of thewar parties, in which two
ofthe white girls were, who were .owned’by tho
chief, and who gave a letter to.bo sent to the coast,
narrating tho mannorof their’ abduction and cap-
tivity.”

Common Schools.—Under this caption the last
Harrisburg Reporter has the following: *

An act was passed at the last session of the le-
gislature, requiring the of school direejors,
which were, heretofore made to the Superintendent
on the first Monday in June, or as soon after that
day as practicable, and to include the proceedings
of the year ending on the first-Mbnday of June.—
W 6 have been informed by the Superintendent
that the neces'saryA/anfo were leiVfpr the directorsat’the offices ofthe commissioners ofeach bounty*
It is very desirable that all the;districls, that-havo
not yet sent in.their.repbrts, should do so immedi*ately, that the Superintendent may be enabled tolay his annual report before the legislature very
soon after its meeting.- - >

Coal Trade.—The Pottsville-Miner’s Journal,
ofSaturday week, lias the.fallowing information
relative to coal operations in the Anthracite region:
,1; This week will probably close the shipments of
Coal from this regions The quantity shipped du-
ring thelieason is, in rbqnd numbers,423,000't0n5,
falling short oPthe shipments last season, -about
15,000 tons—and less by 100,000 fons than the
shipments of 1837. . The shipments from the dif-
ferent regions this year, in round numbers, are as Ifollows;■ Schuylkill,

Lehigh,.
Laokawana,-

433.000
335.000
145.000

i Tons, 793,000 ,
- .Which is less hy-aboul 16,000tons than were

shipped from the same regions in 1839.

OmoiAir Returns 6* the Pennsylvania Ele?-
- touai. Election.

The Harrisburg Reporter contains a Bible of all
the votes'fo'r. each electoral ticket, at the late Pre-
sidential election. Wo give the aggregate vote
for each elector: .

fan Buren Ticket. , JJarrison Ticket. '
James Clarke 143,676 IJ.A. Shulzo 114,010

.G.'G, Leiper '143,674 Jos. Ritncr 143,990Smick ‘ 143,663. Passmore ; 144,031-
MifQin'' 143,669 Wetherill 144,018
Stoever 143,666 Cope 144,019Smith 143,670 Gillingham . 144,033Sleinman 143,673 Ellmakcr .144,034
Dowlin ■ 143,670 Mcllvain . 144,033Myers .143,667 Zealin 144,015
Jacoby 143,670 Stinson 144,030'
Johnson .'143,669 Hendrie 144,033Abel . ,;143,670 Jloss 144,033Christman .143,665' ‘Filbert 144,030Schochcr '143,669 Adams 141,031
DohniT 143,670 Harper 144,031Logan 143,673 Mcllvaine 144,018
F. Smith 113,673 -Dickson 144,030
McClure 143,673 McKcehan 144,018Gcmmill 143,784 Reed 144,030
Hollcnback . 143,663 Wilson 144,017
Pfouls 143,670 Middleswarth 144,015Horton 143,671 Walker . 114,037Pliilson 143*671 Connelly 144,031Morrison 143,671 Markle 144,031
Frost ■ 143,671 Fofdyce • 144,019Anderson 143,673 McKcnnan 144,013
Wilkins 143,670 Denny 144,016Wright 143,673 Buffington .144,017
Findley 143,670. Black 144,017
Barlow 143,663 IJick 144,014

Tlje highest Harrison elector has 144,033
The highest Van Buren “ . 143,784

Harrison majority, , 339
The loweston the Harrison ticket * 143,990The lowest on the Van Boren, “ 1'43,663

Harrison’s' majority

•r" Two Jflurdcrs. ».

On Saturday mornihg lasti says the fjou-
isville Joui-nal of the 24th, the bodies of two
men who had evidently been murdered, were,
found ona flat-boat which had drifted ashore
on the Kentucky side) about twclvei,miles
below this city. The- boat had bfceu set on
fire'ih the part whefe the bodies lny,;but the
flames appeared to have gone piit of their
oWn? accoAt} having, however, disfiguredboth of them, and," we bcliet’e. pnttly
sained them. ,An axe, ‘smeared witlrblood)
willv human hair upon Tty was'’ stained withbloodi The::,skull of one of the men ex-
hibited a deep WoOndj madeavith the ate or
some similar weapon, It is judged that the
murder must have been perpetrated between
Thursday and Saturday last. .. The boat be-
longed to Yirginia) and was laden with to-
bncctfi .'Suspicions are afloatas to the author
dV.authors of tide foul deed, and the police
of "our city are in, pursuit of thenW '•

Who would .not Uve al -Apalachicola?•

Here we aro, Nov.4th, wild ducks, turkeys,
venison and the finest fish in the world, all
on thp table atnnbe/. Bright days, frostyinopniight fliglits, and an uncloud-
ed strength, and
pleasure. •' No mosquitoes, 110 fleas, nor any
of the plagues of less happy climes. In afew' days •we shall hate vessels from theHavadas/latlcii with-the fruits of the tropics;
we already:hsye the choicest producfs;i)fthe;
North; all bqnlributihg to the general com-
fort, luxury, and convenience.. Truly"thisis the €affpan of lor.-we"llgye'r1
these advantages,. we,have
dozen high pressure
the .very poet ry of sqdnd/ijWhV» would .not
live iii our • ■ ' '

• FLOUR-t-ihi lB»lStnore, ' $1 75. .
487.'

- 496r~

,
.• -taAfcRIBD; .

lOn "Thursday last, by the llev. Henry Slicer,
Wti William H. Smith, of Allen township; to
Miss Mabv Snavely, of East Pennsboro’ town*Jiip. " v '

DIED: , '
In this Borough on Monday llid 7lh insti, of

lconsumptiony Mrs. Eliza Spiser, widow ,of the'
[late Henry L. Spiser, and daughter of John Com-
pion, Esq* in the29th year of her age* • j

Proclamation.
X'ETtT'HF.UIiAS the Honj.Samuel Hepburn,
“W President Judge of the Court of Com-

monrleas in the enmities of Cumberland, Juni-
ata, mid Perry, nml the Jinn, John Stuart and
John t.efcvre, Judges of tile said Court ol Com--
itton Fleas of the county of Cumberland, have
issued their precept bearing date the 10th day
ofNovember 1640, and to me directed, for hold-
ing a Court ofOperand Terminerfand General
Jail Delivery, and General Quarter Sessions olthel’eace, at Carlisle on the second Monday of
January, >B4l, (being the 11thday,)at 10 o’clockiti the Jnrenoon.. .

.j.. . .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the said county of Cumberland* that
they be-then and there in their proper person
with their Ki-cords, Inquisitions,Examinations,
and other Kcmembrances, to do thnse thingswhich to, their offices' respectively appertain,Anti thnse who arc bound' by recognizances to
.prosecute, against, the prisoners that are, or thenmay be, in the Jail ot Cumberland county, to be
then arid there (o prosecute against litem as shallbe just.

Dated at Carlisle, the 10th day of December1640,and the,6ath year of American Indepen-
dence.

PAUL MAttflN, Sheriff.

JURYLIST.
GRAND JURY,

For January Term, 1841.
Alien—Andrew Chapman, John Coovor, Esq, oo-

• iomon Mohler, John Oldwine, Daniel Erich.Dickinson—Peter Camp, Edward Wdukley, Wil-liam Woods. - - -

Erb.
IJoptxadl—John Laughlin. -rMctJiamcsburg—John Hoover:
W. MiddhUuv—John Blosser; ■’Alewville—John Brickef* Joseph Hannan. .- -

Kunlz, Hugh M'Cune, WilliamParks,,jr..'
S, Middleton—Jacob Goodyear, Jr, Jacob Spann*-.
Southampton*—OonrM\ Clever, Ahraham Mooney.
Skippentburg Cobaugh; •

.SkippensliuTg jB.-iWilliam B. Cochran, Adam
Cobaugh. ' ■ -—=

——

’ • TRaVellse jWrV. v
Allen—-Joseph Brownawcll; Daniel Shelly.
Carlisle—Jos. Hershy, Lewis Harlan,Ross Lam-

berton, William Leonard, Samuel Sipe.Dickinson —John Coover, Jacob Hemininger, Hen-ry Rupley, Samuel Holmes. ' f~E.Tenniborougk—lGeorgo' Bowman, .Jacob jSlte-
berge, George Glime, Samuel George, JacobHoover. ■ ..

Irani,ford—Samuel Snyder,'
,

.
Ilopewell —Adam Aughinbaugh:
J/enroe—Marlin Brandt,-Joseph Brandt:-A/ccAam'Miurg-cWiiliam Heney: ' : -
Mifflin—-AdamJacobs:.,
If. Middleton—Abrier Crain; Philip Kiehl; Jacob

Ringwalt. • •
Newuil/c—A braham Erb, Jacob Nagley.
Newton—Jacob Keller.
S, Middleton—Adam Lehman, JacobRilner, Peter■ Slothowcr.' , •

.

Allen, John. Bay, John H.
Cressler. ' ■ “' '

"

S/nppenaburg B—David Crisstvell, David-Deal;
Silver Spring—Abraham Bossier, John Eshelman,"John SiVatlz, Jollii Saxton, William Trimble,John Clendenin, j. ._

west JPeiinstidrougli—-William Carothcfs, James
Davidson, William Davidson, JamesLindsey.

VALUABLE.PROPBiRTU
FOR SALE:THE subscriber offers foV sale a ti-.ict of landsituate in Perry county,-SaVillC township, on

the state road leading'lrom Landisburg to .Mif-i
nintown, (about fievyi miles, from lire formerplace, J.contnihitlg t'Vo, hbmlrrd and ninety sixacres, with lire allowance, /About one hundred
arid twenty five aci’eS of Said land are cleared
and in a good state bf cultivation, with a audi-
crent quantity ot iieadptv, the remainder iswell
timbered, with two Apple Oicliafdsj havingthereon erected an elegant

WOOLEN I’AtiTOlil’
JJ't Vquallcd in the county. Also, a GRISTJjjLL., on Hie most improved plan, andaSAW;,MIL|,. The whole are erected on,- and are’prope.lcd by Buffalo creek,a never falling streamof water, sufficient topt-opel a Hotter whfeeled'
Saw Mill until themonth of inly, ih connexion
witli all tne Machineries bn the stream, which
have a sufficiency of Water ail the year round,
t here are also foUf .

"

' .■—

DWELLING HOUSES
on the property, three ofywhicU arc first rate)
one’ l lias been used its a Store atid TaV tehi formany years, and the fourth is an Ordinary ten:
ant house, -Also, ItartiS and,Stabling sufficient,
will/all otheii-oUt buildings suitablefor the bon,
•venivnee of the whole. ' ■*;.
: Porfurtlierparticulars call oni of writeto me’
at Ho,;estowni Cumberland county, John Ham-
ilton, in Carlisle, or to.Heniy Moore. Ksh. atItosebUrg; Host Office, Ferry - county, bn Said
property.

-A gb°d and indisputable title will be given to
the purchaser by the subscriber. ■ "

, , , EDWARD MILLER 1.
IJ-cembewlOrlßlO. .

Dissolution ofJPni'tncrship.
rjillE cB-partnersliip heretofore existing be-JL tween the subscribers; In theKlacksmithing
business, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
7th inst.: The bonks artd accounts .of the firm
are l. ft With David Smith, Esq. for fcollectibn,Where-those interested would do well tb call.without delay. , ';,

.
'

: TIHN MOORE, " "

,■ RICHARD ANDERSON,
Carlisle, December 10, 1840., 3tN . B.- The. business, will he"carried bn at theold stand by JOHN MOOREi -

:

CREDITORS’ KOfldiij.
notice, that wK have,applied to the

. Jt'SJudgcS pi ihe.Coilft of Common Pleas of
Comherland CnUOtV,- fut Hit benefit of theInsol-
vent .Laws of till!) Common wealth. and that they
■have appointed fhfe id.MimilaV of January next,
fir thO.hertrineofus &our,cred!tors,at theCourt
House, in_Carllsle, When and where you may at,
tend if you think proper , .- V; ~:

,
DAVID TURNER. :
THOMPSON MARTIN, ’

CHRISTIAN SHORT* .
THOMASLUDWIG,
MICHAEL G. EGE, ' , ■; rDtfcrmhpr-10,.1f140.■ j •'

■ ISiCT E '. ntlmlrtistiaU«rt>rh<he VstatieotJLif WilminaKnuetr, late W Kasl Pennsbo-,i-.jui;ji township; dec’d.,- hate heenisauud lo thesubsr.nhjir fesiclim; Jit ; (he eume tnwnslim. *>AUpersons IndiUttd (o' ijiicl esiate wjjl make,pay-
iiient, and those fiaviugclaims will prescm them
tor settlement. ’ ' v .•.•«-■"•- :v ;;t1

,::-'--

„ . PETER BARNpART. Adm’r,,
- “Decembertormoi-"#r~

Estate ofMichact Ji dic'd,

NO*IC3B.
LETTERS of adni|n|?<trHtion,on the estate of’

Michael J. pill* decM,, late of East Penns-borough Uwnshin. have been issued to the,sub-
scriber residing in the sam* township. Allper*sons indebted to a*dd estate wilf make pavment,and those having claims will present them forsettlement.

PETER BARNHART, Adm’r. .
December 10, 1840.

Estate of Jatob khitch, dec^dt
NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration oh tiie estate o t
JacobKintchf,late ofWest I’ennaborcugh

township, decM., have been issued to the sub-
scriber residing in the same township.' All per-
sons indebted to said estate will make payment,and those having cluinpi will present them for
settlement. '

CHRISTIAN MYERS, Adm’r.
, December 10, 1840.

stray steer.
Came to the premises of the subscriber inNew-

ton township, Cumberland county* abouta quarterof Q mile west of Wm. Parks’ Tavern, on the.Walnut Bottom road, on the 27th of October last,a lafge Red Steer with a white stripe on his Backand a. piece cut off' both ears. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove' property, pay
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be
disposed ofaccording to Jaw.. . .

THOMASXONER.
December 3, 1840.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post- Office Carlisle, Pa.'

November 30th, 1840.
Enquirers willplease stii/advertised.

AI spaugh John . KrUger Jgli&nfies■ Abercrombie C S Kosbt GeorgeAljen Americas Kinder John ■Brickerd Jacob Rehmair Jacob
Brenncman Henry Mueller Heinrich '
Berber Mary Main Catherine
Bollinger Daniel Bluhn JaKob 8
Bott Barbara . Machafdy FN 2
Burkholder Wm M’Cartney Sarah A
Belfzhooyer. John 2 JVl’Feely Ann /
UitzerSamucl - M’Feely Elizabeth 2
Brown Samuel ' M’Glaughlirt PetdrBrown Susan NeW.Ville George
Clemlemn j M ? Nisley.Abraham .

Lieiit US A y Oathian Andrew
.Cook Margaret. Pcnwell David

Crowley Raichiel- Parkinson John
Copper-Harriet

,
' Pendergrass Alary

Carter William * Riley John-
Coall Margaret J , Ringwaltr Catherine
Cramer John, | Rittenhouse AugustusDpilan Catharitie . Robinson Jane
Dicken Moses , Randolph Mary AnnDunbar Mary ■ Spangler AlatildaDucy Jacob . Swonger Peter ‘

Diller Benjamin Sherban Daniel
Eagin Maryi f ' Strickler John.
Elliot Sarah

‘

Staub Barney
Ege Micjiael Staihcr George’ ■Erb Abraham ‘

Seiitinan S 2
'

Fisburn John , Strichler JohnGlass Henry Swanger'George
Giffiin Margaret J - Sanderson'William > •
,Guy William or SandersonJiihn. >Green LpUi.sa Shuart WilliamGrander J M Shapple MargretGrooms N SharpfDaniel
Heagy John Spotwood Harriet
Horner Henry 2 Thompson Walter
Hamilton Samuel tlhl’er Sarah'
Holman Philip Uhler Catherine 2
Hamlin Joseph 2 Vanasdall Margaret
Houser. Alartin WonderlichElisabethHunicr,Alary Welsh Wilsotl-
HorigRachel Wala Sabina
Harnicr Justice Wilson James
Hamwoocl Sarah Williams Ellen AI
Hughes John Wcbert Henry
Herlzler Christian ■ Warcham Alary ,
Kraiimer Marlin JScrman John
Kipp Henry

R. LAM.BERTON,I>. M.

Jhiily and Semi-Weekly
M*tniiSylvtiiiitt lutclligcnccri

DURING the chsning sessionof Hie Legisla-
ture, the Pennsylvania Intelligencer willhe

puulished Daily dud Seini-Webkiy, on' the 10l
lowing tcrius: "

,
iJ.illy tUliing the Session •
Semi-Weekly do . .. .
Daily during the sessich and semi-!'
weekly during the remainder of
the jeui-. pePdnhuin, ■ 4 00Seiiii weekly during the session & .
weekly during the remainder uf
the year, per annum,' - 3 00The Daily paper will be published hh ashen

sufficiently large li) contain lull repnfts of the.douig&in bolli bi’dfttlies of,, the
skettlles of Congressional proceedings, and the
general news of the tirtfes, together with miscel. ’
bulbous articles on aTafifcty of subjects.

- The Semi-weekly p'npef will be published on,
a sheet of double-medium size, arid Will contain
as mncUTeadiiig matter, as .any paper ever pub-lished in Harrisburg; '

- .lets our intention to emplnyconipctctu report-ers in both' Housgs (if thb Legislature, and en-
rich our columnswith every thing worth record.- ;
thg, which may 1 be'said or dope-by, the; repre-r
sentatiVes of the people. ’.The editorial department o(“the Intelligencer,.will be conducted with dignity, and spirit,j and-every pains taken td fbhnfcr the sheet, valuable
and .interesting) and WoHlly ofpublicconfidence,and '.support. fin. hatidllai politics wc will, iis

SUStaiil.Wbat we conceive to he the
trueprinciples,of deitiOcracy. Having beep,.a,
moilg llle'tiiHiest Siipporlers of President Har-nstitt,riHH contributed to theutmost of our abiKitieSi to his election, we will yield to his adibm-iSiratlon.a Hrm and hearty support. Ip regard
In state politics wc will, so shape ourcoarse as “

toprdmule the best interests of the Common-
wealth,/

v Whh this brief allusion to our principles, wc
refer to our past course as a pledge that ,our'
promises wiU .he fulfilled. We ffust that our. -
numerous-friends throughout the slate will ing
cerest themselves in thc circufation of the paper.
We are deteri’nhied to fperitencouragement by .every honorable elfdl; anil we hope tii receive.

S 3 ro
S'til.

‘i , fiIAIOTTy M’CUHDV.11-u+ishnrCi Nnv;l8.1840. ; .r. ■•■'V-X:'

SELLINIGOPiPiT
FIRSTCOST!

Tiie silbsfcriliersr'nten'lifg to teave Car-.lisle, offer their entire stock, Comprising aa
eJtcnsit'c variety-of every description h? ,p-

-. i>RYOOOOS, '

'
;

' .
for sale at FIRST COST! >

-‘Country Merchants; and the public gcn- T
eral Ijrfwit I find it dwtdedly to their advan-
tage to c»U. examine/aud purchase—as theycannbtobwmghodscheaperinthecitji':

-v 1
. Depend up,<m it, bargains arp mtw oflfcred :

Ito everyone who tlesites to piitchase. '
,■} -V. - :•••;.• ARNOLD & Co;


